
1*n|» public credence to the declaration. Tire fact 

that h* letnahrt in office will be proof tor.elusive 

iHu ibe declaration ia an afterthought, »o acreeu Inc 

pc Iron from reaponaiWIil'y. and by an doing t» pro- 

long the term of hi* own oriici.il life. But on tint 

aubjecl we nwnt further development*. We wait to 

•a* whether theprotege will attempt to screen the 

patron, by sseuining the exclusive authorship of a 

measure, which, belong it to whom it may, will 

he a null ttone around hia neck in all future lime. 

Ret us, to aerify thia assertion, look at some ol 

'the most odious fraiuirs ol ihis abominable nta- 

eurc. Ik »ur if*1 |>*l>*r »e copied wl ui Secretary 
Poinseit said in his Report of Deermbi r. made 

(niark it!) not to Congreu, but to the Prctidenl, anil 

the President’s recommendation of that Report — 

Nearly three months afterwards, (that ia, m March 

last.) Mr- Poinaeti’a Bill, which we publish to-dayJ 
mad* it* appearance. And now we avk our leaders, 

net to judge ol it by what we have said, or shall 

•sv, Lut to turn to the Bill itself, and particularly to 

.tba following section* : 

The 1st section din eta, ■ lint cvriy inrollrd nii- 

,|jlia-u an "al all provide hintielj” w itli a good mua- 

ket, s bayonet and bell, two spare flints, a knapsack, 
cartridge box, car t ridge a and balls, and a si. die inn 

'quantity' of powder, or a good r ft*-, knapsack, shot- 

pouch, powder licit d flask, with suffle ieut powder 
and hall for twenty-four charges and two spate 
iflinls, &c. cVe. How du ti e people like th t pio- 

viaioc T To sny nothing of us palpable injustice, 
Tv taxing (for it ia a lax) the poor man just us much 

at the rich man, bow ninny of cur lellow ciiiztus 

are unable lo furnish ihenivelve* willi ill is useless niili- 

taiy pvr*| heiuaiia! Thu srciion forms a slicing 

contrast loUen. Hamsun's views, above refeired to. 

Dui the seciinn goes on lo provide that this gun ai d 

these accoutrements ate to be "exempted fioni all j 
•oils, distnsses, executions or sale for debt, or lor 

payment ol taxes.” lo otln r words, a man, impover- j 
islitd by misfortune, may see hia bed taken from un- 

der I is wifrai.d children, pml llie horse willi which j 
he pluugt s Ins fields and I lie cow which supplies | 
hi*lemily willi nouiishnienl, wrested liom him by 
the sheriff, but this gun and knapsack, ball and 

powder, sacred as llie flag ol Alahouiet, is nut lo be 

polluted by hia touch I They are lo be held s .cred, 
while his family have not bread to eat, and Ins cre- 

ditors are evirating from him Ins house hid I goods ! 

Why, although the u an has butighl the mus- 

ket and its appendages, a d paid loi it with Ins ocvu 

money, it is not, after all, Ins own properly, but the 

government's ! He is us mere custodian, having no- 

thing IU do but to rub us bariel bi iglit and el< an, to 

be ready lor the holy day parades, twice a year, when ! 

the President may. m Ins sovricigu pleasure, ill- | 
tret the troops ol Virpmia to match to Delaware, or 

tin versn / 

For, accordii g to section 14, the Uoion is divided 

into ten inilitaiy districts. (of which Delaware, 

Maryland, llie District of Columbia and Vngioia 
constitute the fifth;) anil the l7ih section provides 
that "the Piesidenl of the United Slates be author-! 
iced to call forth anil assemble such uumbi is ol ibe 

active loice of the militia, at suth places within their 

respective districts, and at such times, not exceeding 
twice nor- day* in the same year, as he may 
deem i.ectssaiy." How many of our farmers ol 

mechanics or inert hams or lawyers, indeed men 

who have any thing lo on, would consent to aban- 

don their crops, their merchai dine, their sln | s 01 

their courts, lor lie fatigues of a camp-training, 
from ten lo thirty da)*, twice a year—and at such 

periods of the year, uot as limy best cnmpoit willi 

their leisure, but as the President "may deem ne- 

cessary’’! 
The 4th section imposes another tax- Thai sec- 

tion provides that a company of cavalry shall be at- 

tached lo aeh regimem; and that each member of 

the corps "shall furnish liiensef with a serviceable 

horse, at least 144 hands high, a good saddle, bridle, 

valise, breast-plate and crupper,a pair of boots uud 

spurs, a pair of p stols, a sabre and cartoiich-box, lo 

contain twelve cartridges for pistols.” How very 
minuu—and yet how comprehensive ! Why here 
is a fax of not Its* than from $150 to $200. How 

many militia-men are able to bear it ? How many 
would bear it ! 

Hut >1 r. Poinsett and Ins advisers, very well aware 

(hat the tyrannical requisitions ol' hts Hill would 

never be complied with except under the apprehen- 
sion of severe penalties, holds <ver the heads ol the 

people the te rors otlieavy fines and long imprisonment, 
to dragoon them into submission—to reduce them 

from the proud position of free citizens of soverr i gn 
Slates to the debased condition of the regular and 

conscript soldiers of a consolidated Empire—lo btc ak 

down their unfettered spitits, and lo pre, are them 

for the yoke which they would soon, by this pro- 
cess of military rigor, te (lie wi’ling instruments of 

putting upon (heir own and iIre necks of their breih 

ren. W t beg our rentiers to turn to the Hill, and 

read theaSth, 29lh,30th ami 3l»t sections—aud then 

(ell us, is their author a Republican ? is he a friend 
-of State Rights? And is the Adintnistiation, ol 

which he is a cons| icuous member, or the party by 
which that Administration is sustained, entitled to 

the confidence and suppoit ol the people ? What ! 

Declare, ifeertain provisions of bis Hill are not com- 

plied with, that those I ersons who refuse shall be 

fined a sunt not less than half a mouth's nor u ore 

(ban one yeat's pay, aud on failure ol the payment 
of the fines, to be tried by a court martial, and 
IMPRISONED "for one calendar month for every 
fire dollars of such fine ”' Have we cunic lo tins, 
• hat a member of the President's Cabinet proposes 
«o assume such despotic powers over the militia of 

•he States, in the name of Slate Right* and Demo- 
cratic Republicanism ? Whose blood docs not boil 

wi'h indignation when lie reads this abominable 

|iro|iosiiion, which might have well accorded with 
• he sternly rigorous exactions of the Military Despot 
Who converted Fiance “into one gteat camp, ant' 
teduced almost every thing under martial law,” but 
which is irreconcilably repugnant to the genius 
of our tree institutions aud lo the pacific pursuits ol 
our people ? 

And how are the fines, thus imposed, to be collec- 
ted ? Federal tax gatherers are to come amongst 
til. The marshals of the U- Slates are to be cloth- 
ed with powers Which our State laws deny lo our 

BWti sheriffs. If at tuan be insolvent and unable to 

pay his militia fines, the State releases him from the 
obligation;—indeed, even if lie be solvent and refuses 
to pay, the Slate declines to coerce him. Rut Mr. 
l'oinseit proposes that these federal marshals shall 

“forthwithproceed lo levy the said fines, with cost, 

by distress and sale uj the goods and eliatlels of the 

delinquentand, when “there are no goods and 

chattels to be found, wbeteon lo levy said fines, Die 
marshal of the district or his deputy shall COM MIT 
SUCH DELINQUENT TO JAIL duiiogthe 
term for which he shall be adjudged to such impri- 
sonment, or until the fine shall be paid I” Is not 

the eup yet full t Are the people so patient nnd 

tolerant of these gradual approaches of the great 
central power, w Inch first obliterates State lines by 
ihedivisi'Q of the country into military dis riots, 
and then, usurping authority over the militia of the 
States, holds oftf our beads the tutors al fine and 

hmpiWmein, that they can bear a little ?v- 
j Tl *" ,rl ,l,r"' *>'“>> llie 90tll section, wit,eh ulls 
wheie these penalties are to go. Into hands ol 
a new officer, at Washington, the "adjtilatH general 
of tkt rnililia of tkt United Hlattt," to be creatrd for 
(he purpose—thus extruding the boundaries of Ex- 
ecutive patronage, and filling the crih from which us 
creatures diaw their daily rations, extorted from au 

oppressed people ! 
But enough. Those who have followed ut, or 

who will read Mr. Pninaen’s Bill, will no longer 
wonder at the refusal of the Ed,tor ..filie Richmond 
Enquirer to publish it. The odious character of 
the measure explains that refusal—as the refusal it 
itself the most emphatic co nmentary upon the 
character of the measure—stronger than any lan- 
guage of denunciation that we am master ol. It 

"inuat a bad scheme, which ilie Ki quiier will not de- 
fend— huw surpassingly odious must ii be, when ii 
date not publish it f 

Hill we appeal to the public to know whether if 
any member of the Virginia Legislature had last 
•inter voted for a bill like this—g vtng to their own 

Governor the powers with which tins Bill proposes 
loclolhethe I’residrnt—<otiipelhng the inilnin to 
arm and accoulia themselves at their own eapense 
—subjecting (Item to be called out twice a year, lor 
periods ol from 10 to 30 days, and In lie marched 
from one comity of the State to annilici—author 
ising arbitrary fines and et.foicing their collection bv 
holding a jail over their heads in terrorem—we ask 

them, what wuuld have been the (ate ol that member, 
when lie returned home to his constituents ’_ 

•Votild he have been greeted w it Ii ilic welcome sal- 
utation, "well done, good ami lailliful servant I"— 
Nut he would have been almost pelted with stones, 

lie would most ceiI.Holy have bern banished liom 
'hr public confidence and the public councils. No 
voice would It.ivr been raised in Ins defence. ILs 
return wuuld h. ve bern green d n ull universal de- 
nuticiatinn. And shall we approie, o' diaiegard, in 
an Executive elite n oftlie federal government,—a 
cot Ii Initial adviser of the President, and, as we be- 

lieve, Ills mouth-piece on this occa-ion,—an act, lor 
winch we would have punished a neighbor, a 

liieiul, a brother, who would have imposed upon us 

no burthen which lie would not have incurred liuti- 
sell 1 It cannot he. The people of Virginia will 
not tamely oveilonk, and by re-electii g Mr. Vail 
Buren, approve and reward '.hits most infamous mea- 

sute. 'l iny cannot reach the Secretary of War, 
nor, if they could, will they content to make him 
the President's scape goat. They know that Mr. 
Van Buren recommended the “plan''of Mr. Poin- 
sett;— if with a knowledge of its details, he is nt 
course equally guilty with his Secretary—if without 
such knowledge, lie is guilty of an act no less inde- 

fensible, tu one who should never ‘•recommend" a 

great ineasuie, the nature and effects of which hr 
has not thoroughly studied and does nut fully com 

prebend. 
\\ e make no apology for the unexpected length 

•>f this article. I is importance is our justification. 
We have yet other views to pieseni — which, how- 

ever, we must defer to a future occasion. 

CONG R ESS.—'I he proceedings of Congress are 

not of much interest. The Bankrupt Bill is still 
under discussion, Mr. Webster having made a lu- 
minous speech in support of tlie original bill of the 

committee, followed by Mr. Strange in favor of the 

substitute. In the II. of R. a second unavailing 
attempt lias been made 10 c ill up the Sub-Treasury 
bill. 

7lit Petticoat Story licvcrsed.—The vulgar por- 
tion of (he Loro Km o party sometimes dub (Jen. 

Harrison “(he Petticoat General," d< living the ep- 
ithet from a false declaration, made by Senator Al- 

len of Ohio, (perhaps when his brain was rather fog- 
gy from the deep poiatiuiH in which he unfortunate- 

ly sometime# indulges,) that the ladies of Chilico- 
the, during the wai, vote 1 Uer, Harrison a pc t'.co&t 
as a mark of theii contempt for his imbecility as a 

commander.—Gen. Win. S. Murply, of Chilicotlie, 
exposed tlie falsehood the instant it was promulgated, 
and posted Senator Allen, in a published handbill, 

| “as a calumniator and liar,”—very rough epithets, 
but nevertheless silently acquiesced in by the Sena- 

i tor and. though we have never heard that the 

| Senator has repeated the story since it m ( with this 

I prompt and uncivil refutation, yet it is occasionally 
I revived by those who have never heard of the con- 

tradiction, or w ho, having heard of it, are not very 

scrupulous about the means which they employ to 

effect their ends. However, our design is nut gravely 
10 discuss the truth of this petticoat fabrication, but 
lo show the piopricty with which ilie appellation of 

“petticoat candidate” may be applied to Gen. Har- 

rison's opponent, by a circumstance which is said 

recently to have occurred in one of the Western 
States. A Loco Foco squad attempted to ant ny a 

Whig procession by I lie exhibition of a peiticoat, ami 

a Whig, adverting to the (act, says- “My attention 
was called to an emblem under which a few Loco 
Focus seemed rallying. It was a petticoat,—certain- 
ly the most fit insignia for that party to rally under. 
I asked them if Mrs. Eaton had sent it to them, as it 
is not to be denied that, had it not been for her, Mr. 
Van Buren c<»uld not have sopphmied Mr. Calhoun 
in Gen. Jackson's affections”—And, lie never 

would have been President of the United Slates.' 
“'fall oaks from little acorns grow." 

Col. Ctoghan, the hero of Sandusky, r. ach- 

eil Cincinnati on the 7th inst. and avaded himself ol 

that occasion to pay his respects to Ins old com- 

mander, (.Sen. Harrison, with whom lie served at 

Tippecanoe and Fort Meigs. 

The Cana la papers are uniting with I heir 

allies in the United Stales in the wtork of deprecia- 
ting Gen. Harrison's military lalems and services: 

and Proctor is their witness! Proctor, whom Har- 
rison defeated at Fort Meigs, and over hrew at the 

Thames ! 1; is no wonder that BrilisU pens should 

be employed in slnpping the laurels from the brow 

01 the hero who conquered them; but that an Amer- 

ican should engage in the dirty work it most mon- 

strous and unnatural. But what w ill not party spir- 
it do ! 

05““ "Let the people look at the figures, fur fi- 

gures are facts," quoth the Nashville Union. Not 

always; for it appears that the Globe lately put 
forth a tabular statement of the result of the \ irgi- 

nia elections, which was copied by the Richmond 

Enquirer, in which figures weie made to ti ll very 

palpal l« falsehoods. The aggregates nT the (Robe’s 

statement, as copied by the Enquirer, made it ap 

pear that whereas the las! House of Delegates cun* 

sisted of 66 Whigs and 62 Loco Focos, the 

next House will consist of 67 \\ tugs and 63 

Loco Focus—making an apparent Wing Ins* 

of 1 member. But some inquisitive Paul Pry 
has had the cuiiosity lo add up the Globe’s 

own table, which shows that its aggregates for 

1840 are altogether fabulous—the Globe giving 
2 more to the Loco It ncui and 3 less to the \\ lugs 

tha Hi men figures called for! So that the Nashville 

I Union will see lliat ftgaits *re uct always facts ! It 

I 

1 ifepriij* very mucMijSnn ill- position in which they 
I placed, and upon the honesty cf the cyphfTtr.— 
| We advise the Globe and Enquirer to study 1'ike i- 
Rain. They will then, peihaps, discover that 37 
millions of dollais are nearly three times as much as 

13 millions. | hey will at least learn something a- 

bout simple addition.*' 

NEW APPOINTMENTS.—Tli« Preaid-tot haa 
found a suet ess.tr for Amos Kendall, as Postmaster 
Genera*, in the person of John M. Niles of Connec- 
ticut, Lie U. 8 Senator, and ittll ttime recently a 

defeated t amlidate for Governor t>f that Slate. The 
Baltimore Pilot giys, lie is "a small beer politician;" 
and, in every thins, except capacity, he is a fit sue* 

cessorof the late Poatm ister General. 
It is also said that Chore hill C. Cambrelsng, of 

N. York, now in Europe, the rejected candidate of 
that city fur Congress, has received the appointment 
ot Minister Plenipotentiary to the Court of Kussia. 
We dare say this, il not a vciy good appointment, 
is better than the avciage of those made by the Ad- 
ministration. Mr. C. i* not deficient in talents, und 
is a reputable gentlemen. 

A <too,l Rule —It in a good criterion generally to judge a 
man by w Imt bin neighbor* think of him. I.et ua apply tloa 
teat to Gen. Harriauu and Mr. Van Itureu. tlcn. Ilnrriaon 
haa resided about half a century in and near Cincinnati; and 
nt ttu* recent elec tion Cincinnati ga\c a majority ot nearly 
LOO in bin favor. Mr. Van Btircu has resided nearly all of Ins 
lile in \lbiuiv,or its vicinity— Albany has given a majority 
of nearly 500against him. These fai ls ought to have great 
weight with those who know neither of die tncn,ricepl 
through die prejudiced medium ofpartisan portraits. 

C- /' Tli® Lexington liaxette mentions * fact highly hono- 
rable to Mr. Taylor, the Loco « Elector lor tlmt District. 
“Ill his speech at llm Warm Spring* (in Kutli count}) Mr* 
Tailor remarked tlmt lie tlul not know that (ten. Ilarnaon 
had been denounced a* n coward, and for having voted to sell 

white men lor debt. We add, with pleasure, tliut Mi. Tax 
lor pronounced the charge*/o/fe.” 

O'y3* Tl»e r summation into the legality nf the elec- 

tion of (’ll it If* Na} lor in thn tlnrd Congressional 
District ol Pennsylvutth, on the complaint of the 

•‘woitld-have been Tory” Democrat, CharletJ. In 

get soil,has terminated,without eliciting any testitno- 

ny to impair the validity of the election or to throw 

.1 shade of suspicion upon the fairness with which 
it was conducted. We hope the Enquirer will not 

forget to notice this fact. 

(£7* Arthur Tsppan has withdrawn from the 

Presidency of the Anti .Shivery Society, which is 

now under the control ol the (damson faction,headed 

by Nancy Kelly. The Tappans and their followers 
have formed a new Society; and the I wo associations 

are making violent war upon each other. The late 

of the Kilkenny cats attend both! 

The enj it, ililt they rume !—The last Abingdon 
Virginian lias 'lie following Card : 

Lebanon, Va Ma» llth, 18-10. 

'I’n llie Editvi of the S. IF. Virginian, 
Sir.—Tile Richmond Knqnirer seems determin- 

ed, In flattery and Inrce, in carry the county nf 
Russell for Van lluren. We, the undersigned, sen 

our names on the Van lluren Comniittea nf Vigi- 
lant e, |itilili»ltrd in the Knqnirer of the 3l«t of 
Match. We wish through the medium of your 
|ni|ipr, to disclaim all coniieainn wiili the parly, mid 
lo inloroi Mr. Kiiclne and all others cnncerned, tliai 
we are tlectdedly in favor of Uen. Win. II. Ilarrtsuii, 
lor {'resident. A K. IIenumcks, 

Davih Munskv, 
Jeih sii tit Munskt, 
G. W. Johnson, 
lio li no R. Red tv ink, 
Nelson Ghat. 

A City Destnyed1. — We publish, in another co- 

lumn, lull accounts of the destruction of Natchez 

by the most violent Tornado of which we have ever 

hratd or read. The condition of the people of that 

devoted city presents strong claims to the sympathy 
and assistance of their fellow-citizens throughout the 

Union. 

We have nothing farther front Richmond, 
relative to the trial of 1$. W. Green. We will take 

this occason to obsetve that a remaik made by us, 

when this Rank defalcation was first announced, we 

are satisfied, was too general and indiscriminate.— 
We said, the public wuuld be saiisfted with nothing 
less than the removal of the {'resident, the Cashier, 
all tile Duet-tors. Ate. We have since learned, 
however, that several of the present Hoard Bre new 

members—particularly Mi. David Walker and Mr. 

Winfree—who cannot of course be censurable fora 

neglect of duly. They were not excepted, because 

in truth we were ignorant of thrir true position.— 
There may be other members of llie Hoard, to whom 

tliesame exception would be equally applicable.— 
We designed only to embrace in the remark those 

to whose neglect of an obvious duty llie failure lo 

detect a long continued abuse was properly allnbu 

table—none others. 

(J7“- The Richmond Whig of Thursday an- 

nounces the death ol Daniel Call, Ksq. true of the 

oldest residents that city, and many years ago a dis- 

tinguished member of the legal profession. lie had 

long retired from the bar. 

The Karl of Mulgrave (son of (he Karl of 

Normanby) atrivetWn Washington City on the I7th 

mat. the bearer ofdespmchrs to the lirilish Minister. 

Qf/1” Tfie Lexington (Va.) Gazette says that a 

handful! of ashes and lime, or of lime alone, applied 
to each hill of corn, either when planlod or alier 

ihe corn is up, will elTeciually preserve it from the 

ravages of the cut-worm. 

FIRE!—On Thursday night Inst, about half post 2 o’- 

clock a firi- broke out in one of the live old wooden tene- 

ments,owned by Mrs. Kilpatrick (now, we believe a modem 

of Petersburg,) situated between the river nnd ennol, and 

within n few yards of rite toll-bridge. Some time rlapaed, 
we midrrsiand, before any nlnrm wo* given; soil eonscipieni- 
Iv Utc fire hud mode considerable progress before our efficient 

llose Company reached the spot. The houses were withal 

very combustible. All of them were consumed. We be- 

lieve there wos no insurance upon them, I bey were tenon- 

ted chiefly, we learn, by tree negroes, some of whom narrow- 

ly escaped, so rapid hod been the progress of the fire before 

it was discovered. Tlmfirc is attributed to carelessness on 

the part of soma of the occupants. 

(XT* The Kcv. Stephen Elliott h«» been appointed Bishop 
of the Diocese offieorgia by the Convention of the Proles- 

tout Episcopal Church of that Diocese. 

COMMUKICATKD. 

At a meeting of the officer* nf tire 75ili Regiment 
Virginia Militia, held at Christiansburg. on the sc 

enrol day of the training of said officers, being the 

Mill day of May. 1«40, lor the purpose of express- 

ing their disapprobation of the appointment ol Au- 

gustus A. Chapman as Brigadier General for the 
liMi Brigade. 

Col. Robert T. Preston having been called to 

the chair, and Charles B. Gardner appointed .Sec- 

retary. Ami (lift object of the meeting explained. 
On motion and seconded, it was resolved that 

seven officers be appointed by the chair a Commit- 
tee to draft and report a preamble and resolutions 
expressive of the sfnse f this meeting ; whereupon 
the chair announced the following officers a emit- 

riuiiee. vie: Majors Barnett, Hammett and Smith, 
CapIS. J. S. Crockett, Ildl and E ikm, and hieul. 
Phlegar, who in a slmri tune repotted the I..Howmg, 
which were all sepafa ely adopted: 

While this meeting recogmie hi the Le-Mafirc 

ilif'Ttgfii t.» appoint ^J .ijoi am) Rug.idler (Jentrats, Ac 
are at all times ready u» at quiesce in such nppoin 
me til a, yet we brlirv* that ihe Legislature f* 
want of proper knowledge nf facta, often confer ap- 
pointments upon individuals who have neither claims 

j 10 or qualifications for *Uch «fficet*over others whole 
; natural eodowltienia h« well ms long experience In 

military tnctica render them milch more competent 
10 discharge ihe duties ol such nRicrs. 

Therefore, Heaolved, That to the opinion of th.a 
meetii g, the recent appointment nf Augustus A, 

Chapman as Bitgidivt (leniral. lh"uld hare bean 
cei leircd upon Col. William fi. Charhon, whose 

seniority in office, l« ng experience In military Ita- 

lics, moral and physical cnui age, mid uniform gen* 
111*riiHoly aod officer-tike depoilment, gate him pre- 

( eminence over acid ( hap man. 

R«'«iofved, also, 'That while wp eoteitain entire 
ci tifiileuce in the w iadoin hihI integiiiy of the last 

Legislature of Virginia, yet we believe that injili- 
lice has been done Col. William It. Char ion, winch 
would not have been, had lus claims been known to 

ihat honorable body. 
Krsnlvrd, That the meeting know not of a single 

qualification on the part of ihe and Chapman to 

have recommended hi n as • suitable selection for 
said appointment. 

Resolved, That the resignation by James Hoge ol 

Ina commission as Brigadier llcfte ml meets Without 
most cordial approbation. 

Heaolved, however. That his resignation in the 
envoi K ichmond, during ihe silling ol ihe Legis- 
laiure, and hut a lew days previous to ihe appoint- 
ment ol his successor, without apprising any ol ihe 
officers of this Regiment of his tiiicniinn, manifested 
a w arn of proper respect fur ihe Icehngs and wishes 
of said officers, and ihcrcfoie meet* witli their most 

dec ided disapprobation. 
Resolved, That ttier proceedings ot this meeting 

he signed hv the Chairman and ffoneiuty, and co- 

pies (hereof sent lo lire commandant ot earn Urfci- 
mrnt composing the 1 litli Brigade, and to Uen. Au- 

gustus A. ( h'p an. 

Resolved, That a ropy of the pioceedings of this 
uieeimg be srni by ihe Secretary to ‘ho editors ol 
ihe L)nchbuig Virginian for publication, wiili a re* 

quest that ihe Ru hiiiond Whig, Ricliinoml Kn 
quirer, Wythevillc Journal and Western huquirei 
publish ihe same. 

ROBKRT T. rRKSTUN, Ch in. 

(’ H. (lUllMH, S C. 

i\u/c.—On motion. Resolved, That the Secrets-> 

ly stair1, at ti e foot ul the toicgmng resolutions, 
ihi«i every oflieer at tti«* training ol the 75th Regi- 
ment was piesent, arid that ihe loirgott g preau ble 
and reswlutiuns were t-acli unaoimoiisly adopted, 

C. It. OAR 1)NLR, Sec. 

COMMUNICATED. 
IYN<'I|IUHH SPIMNCi HUES, 

t'ommrnced over the Lynchburg Conran on Wednesday, 
13th of May. 1)140, and continued four days. I he weather 
on* favorable; the truck in fine order : I fie attendance good, 
particularly ilie two laiidui*. The following is n record ol 
nu ll day 'a iiu jug : 

First Day. 
A Post Sweepstake, $50 entrance, mile Ircnts. 

t'ol. John 1.. While's g c, 3 y ours old, by impmtsd Mur- 
grave, dnm Lame, * * 

Hugh Rogers's g e, 3 years old, by imported Fall, dam 

unknown, 2 die 
>1. I'ulhot'* g o, 3 years old, by O’Kolly, dam by Haiti' 

ilioninii, 3 die 
*1 line, 1.55 ; 1.50. 

SrrnNn Day. 

Proprietor's Purse. $150, 2 mile lienls. 
<*u|. John P. While's* gelding,aged, by Tonson, dnm 

Hal, I * 
S Woodmf's ronn gelding, 4 years old, by Young A^ 

menenii Eclipse, dam Betsey Weal, 2 2 

Time, 3.50; 4.0b. 
Third I>av. 

Purse $150, 2 mile beats. 
Col. John P. While's elt It, 5 years old, by Timoleon, 

dam Trafalgar, I ® 
M. Talbot's s e, I years old, bv Tvcltieus, dam Madi- 

son, V *lr. 
Time, 3 50. 

Same Day—Second Race, I mile out. 
Col. John I.. While's h lilley, 3 yeurs old, by imported 

Margrave, dam Charles, I 
David MeDaiiisl's ch gelding, aged, by Uiey Heard, dam 

I'nwhutuu, * 

M. Talbot's ill Alley, 3 years old, by Lexington, dnm Bet- 
sy West, y 
Time, 1.50. 

Fourth Day. 
Jockey Club Purse, $400, 3 mi In h. «ts, only two entries. 

Melville Talbot'* eh h Forlolintiis, 5 yruis old, by Cur* 
olinniu, dam bv Sir Chat les, I 1 

David Mi Daniel's hg Sam Johnson, (> yeuis old, l»y 
titles Scroggins, dam Betsy Raker, 2 2 

The “knowing ones” regarded this race ns “open nnd 
shut" for Sam, lie presenting himself with laurel* “Iresfi and 

green” clustering In* Inow having during Iasi fall “folih'd” 
no less than four Jockey f 'lull purses, whilst Forliinatns had 
not a “feather in In* cap,” save the fuel, and which perhaps 
it t* hut justice to him to mention, thsi in In* coll race, mile 
heat", over this course, in the full ol '311, lie fell down and yet 
•crildi'd" the purse, besting two, s Fy Ido and Janus. I bis 
however wu* lost sight of, iit consequence “I hi* subsequent 

u*.. m 
• 

H •**!*»ruble “show" in c.onoe- It hi iitcs, novel .. m.4„w a 

qiioiiee of hud order, nnd in one instance having to pay forfeit 
in a match of $500 aside with Betsey Red, being evidently out 

of fix." Hi* owner began now to ho ol “little faith,' and 
had well nigh taken him off tIm turf; but the shade of Art 
sdue, |he “far fumed” ancestor from whose strain he de- 
scended on tin* sitla of his dam,seemed to weep far his fate, 
whilst the ghost of the renowned Charles and Archie seem’d 
to hover about him, exclaiming “once more to the breach." 
Ill* owner, not feeling satisfied tliut lie hud given him a fnir 
trial, ami knowing Ids blood to be of tho “Aral wider,” Was 
constrained to believe that lie mind he “one of them," and Ii 
null v concluded, that to do him justice lie must he tried Again, 
and the result has given number proof to tiro litany previously 
afforded, that “blood will tell.-' 

Three,fottr, and even five to one was offered freely on Sam, 
and but few laker*. When stripped, both looked fine, tho 
a good judge remark'd that Forlunulii* wu* too “Ingb. At 
the tap of the drum they went off well together, Forlunstus 
having the truck.hut soon courteously resigned it to Ham,who, 
with "eanft front," leaped into it as though it was more u right 
than n boon, nnd retained it “softs criemonie" until he iiiul 
twice passed the Judges' Miami, nnd (whirl mortified bulimia- 
tus the more,) the “gazing crowd.” Ingratitude “more strong 
than traitor's arms,” did not, as it did the great Romun, 
•quite vanquish him;” hut chugriiird at Ins unwary po- 
liteness, mot tilled and indignant at the ingratitude und cava- 

lier deportment of Sam, (who, in imitation of a higher exam- 

ple, seemed to act upon the principle that the end justified 
the menus.) he rushed in doapurnthm upon him, nnd ere he had 
made tlte next half mile, seized him l»v the “collar,” and ns il 
disdaining to occupy n moment’s lime iusuch company, threw 
him with the might of Ajax behind him, and retained Ins posi- 
tion “home,” a gallant winner by about two length* : Tims 
— First mile I,.V)—Second 1.55—Third 2.02—Making 5.52. 
The best ever made over this course.' 

To a novice il would now appear that the “b >ot wu* on 

t'other leg hut, strange to say, those who knew, were still 
two to one on their “first love;" and what wu* “passing 
strange," there were hut few takers. A Ithough Furtunatus had 
now given “aonfirmation strong" of “hotl*- “bottom’' 
too, Ins previous mislorttiucs caused doubt a ltd distrust to hu- 

ger still. 
Second heat.—The usual lime for rulddng nnd cooling ba- 

in- '- Min'd, truth appeared at the stand, apparently m good 
“nm.li'lwMi," I""1 p"KPr l"' ,hf ,’n"p'-. AJ ll,e 't"'1' !l,Py 
Mnrtril well ngiiiti, Ittiinf1'** lpH,h«(f m “ 

Iipi.w pull. I»r two mid a Imll »vi,|p""v p“'pj 
diocnidiug his wonted courtesy to Haiti, tt» ft* 
wauling" in that acceomplishment. Bounding sod "Kipping 
like an Antelope. Ilia rider having to give him an ore anon a I 

“mow" to keep him from making too wide a “gap,” ninvm^ 
inrnutiouslv lit this wav, lie wns thrown near the middle of 

the track, when the veteran rider ol Sam, who never fails to 

“watch the points," made a “brush" at the nick of time, 
thereby “stealing n march” on him,and dashed ahead on the 

inside, when a desperate struggle ensued, both going nt n 

“killing pace ,” Sam having ut the distance stand at least 
four leet “clear light," where the rider of Fortnnutu* wu* or- 

dered to “wemu/idr nnd pull.” Now they are looked—now 
nt the goal : Furtunatus ahead hull a length—und, now—all 

Time—First mile 8.00—Second 2.00—Third 1.58. Mn- 

I king 5.5H. 
New York Spirit of the Times requested to copy. 

MAKItlAaEft- 
Married, nn Sunday liie 17lh inst. lit Elder A 

It. Smiih, Mr. Johr T. Shucr to Mm Klvira 
It. M. Iliuu, ol Amherst. 

_, nn Wednesday morning, the 20th inst. by 
tli* Rey. Wm. S. Reid, John J. Purvis. Esq. to 

Miss Mari*, daughter of the liie llcmy IJroeni, Jr. 
E-q- all of this place. 

a in. mix tin t us. 

TA11 K Proptietor* of this Exhibition respectfully 
lender lln'ir graielul thanks to the citizens of 

Lynchburg for the very litirrk.il patronage recrived, 
and trusting front the daily increase nfiheir audi- 

ence, that one day more would add lo the amusement 

of many, lliey have concluded to perform Once 

mote on MONDAY, positively ihe Lit day. 
May 96 _D 

For Sale or Kent, 
rpllE HOUSE and lot immediately on llie Jtasin, 

1 si present occupied by myself. The premises 
have all llie necessary cAnven ences fur a lairnlv — 

willi the nddiltnn of a good store ro. ni, in which a 

very profitable business lias been done lur several 

years past.—The location of the Lot renders it the 

most valuable ni any on the It asm. — Kor tetltls, 
ice. apply lo Col. Joshua R. Holmes. 

KllOD V SCRUGGS: 
Jlay 23 2t if 

oHrri)AMi> 
Wf li.v* n.vr *»k.#Bp oiirpr" topCTfon* * wiw pkmfol 

July than that wCi. h Bow Hrn.l.r. upon m, 4i » ro an- 

nmmc* tint mililtu death of ouf friend ami WIow-cIiimb. 
David Cl. Mi rrii »., Kaq. in the prims ol life, Sod apparent 
Iv in Hie Visor of health. <>w Thuraday morning la.t weccm- 

trrwd whm him mote than an hour, and nev* f »mw ii4m more 

cheerful; Hrtd on the evei.iog of lliat day »p again rtwlDm, 
atill ethiviiiug sverr promi.s of protracted 1*1**. IJtit before 

the duwo of uoo'hor day, lie was bom* lo hi* home, n corpse 
—atiuck down by tha abaft of death, wiihoot a moment a 

warning. Wukaned by the alttim ot fira. bst"*‘il Si and i o 

chick in the morning. ha hsstsnsd to iko scene; anJ aevrrsl 

of our citisana paaneiJ and apoke lo http, obaemng nothing 
unuauaj in hia appenrat.ee or manner. IlHufr, howeytf. he 

reached the apnt where ths fire waa raging, ha compminei! of 

audilrn aic.knc.a,ami ant down, *nd cell* d '»|mn nn individual 

who chanced to pa.a near him. lo i.'odcr him voma n.ai.tnuee. 

A phyal* tan wua rpeedilv aonni onrd to hie ufd ; hut before 

any remedy could be applied, he breall.nl hi. leal, in the»«rtna 
ol ihrtue who were hnnnng him lo a liouae ,fcor at hneu. I lie 

iiumedi.t* rauae rtl hia diaaoiuiion ia auppoat 'b by »he exf r- 

nnl avntplonta, to have been ilm rupture of the blood-vcascl 

which conVsyt the biota! If* the heart. 
NVe are no! aiirpriHed thnt Ml. Murrell’* death lisfi crtofen 

quite a profound aenaiitiun hi the public mind, and cor* red 

almrt.t every count* nance with gloom ; lor, apnit from the 

Niiddettocaaof the blow, he wee one of our inns I 1 |,.r 
moat valued citiaem*. For many rear* all active and efficient 

me inf ter of our Town ('min*»', fie waa remarkable lor In* poo* 
Jic aptrit ami tor In. indefatigable attention to ihedi tie. of 

tho elation—for llie renduisaa with which he embarked ut eve. 

iv aclietn* of local improVeiiieni, and lor the seal wiilt which 

he advocated all meaaiireacalculated to promote the pro per* 
ilv of tha corporation and to imniovefftn condition of the paO* 
pie. Jn private life, ha wua not feaaentiHeil lo ertrrin. Kmdly 
finiieirt in hi* dealing* and mom I in lii" Imbita,*- firm in the 
miltnicnunce ot hill bpiniona, but mild in di'leiidmg them, I in 

good cotineel w*a rendered rlticnciou* l.otli l»v hia good as aim 

pie mid by hi* cotirleouA deiucnnor. I,o**«r*aiii)j hii evciinnas 

of temper, who h whn never rutficil, li* lately g*'** offence to 

any am) if h# ha* latt anenetny on earth, we know him not. 

Pin wonder, then, thnt the Hidden dentil of otle an beloved tVir 
hia private woilli,and an u.etul hm puldic ofticr r, abonld in- 

.pit*' univeraul a niow. lint what nitiM Iip fArir ntigooli, 
w ho were bound lo him hy nemci and dearri tie* fit*’ li*'" »*l 

Inioilv and km Ircd f Wn drew ii veil over the e< rue which 
It im home preaaiited, when lu« wile, win in he Inul l.ut ii I. w 

ititmicnlN he lore fell without the hligble.l prcmoiiitinii of hi. 

impetiditig death, benrd of her midden bereavement .Not leas 
•atere wua Ilm ahd* k \o hi* two aim* (hi* only children.) who 

were nttending arltool in nil adjoining count) i" Inn aged 
■ orviving parent*,and hi* brother. HeVvml fdntheia and Ma- 

ter., .one of w hum ro.ide at a di*lohce, and ulfirra me l« HI* 

pmnrilv ahaent, have yet to hear of th a tthlookcU lot c\en|. 
rhey nil, Imwevar, have tin* rotiaolali* ii 11iwI lie w hoiu they 
have lont hail not neglected t*i ptrpnir,w bile ill the if • 1 f Id'*, 
for ita domng .erne Several year* ego he made a prole..ion 
of religion, ami united him.ell with the I'lotcsfntit r.piacopal 
t 'hiirch, of w hi* h Itr continued to be a wortliv ounimtinicsiif. 
and was a ve.ti vman, at the time of hi. death, lie • annul 

return to lit. .orviving fneitd. but they »n>iy go to him, in 
I hut ''belter land” where "the w ickrd * rua* flout troubling and 
the w« ary are a I reat.” 

Died, nl Lake Providence, (l.uttimaun,) oil the 1111 * of 
March, I HAD, \\ it. its Hi* iuhiimik, iiilaot .«u ol NN iiliam 
|{ nnil Mm v F. Jotiea, aged 0 month** and if day ., «fi« a ne- 

ver*.and painful illneaaof .evcrul day.’ duration. 
The little hud—the tender flower 

IIojIi laded *oniiiiwa\ ; 
So fleeting wan In. early lmui\ 

So ireu.iriil III**’* brief day 1 

.. ou the inorniiiff oflliw •lilli ol Mill, ul ilio renab-ncn 
of Stnmual Mel'mkle, in llie 78lh yam til lin age Mr*. 
Ha it aII Dofoun. Hha liail resided ill l.t ticlibtirg about 
VM years, anil wns giriitlv respected I»v nil wlmlnifw ln*r. 
Sho was a worthy member ol ilia First fheidivleriun t *litilfh, 
to which she waa sioarrely ami aiih iillv attached. Him Ini 
an active, osrliil ami henet olattt life, liar comb* t ami evil* 
variation were accordant with lirr priUpniMoii, In ilia Intlar 
years of her lile.it pleased fiod,iu answer to liar prayers, to 
relieve her, lit n goutl degree, horn the anxieties of worldly 
rare—1|«( iast dat a were spent aim f1.v in rending the w owl •»! 

tiwd, in inedilnlinri ami prayer, piepnrnloi t to her final i-lianae. 
It was her delight, while *tienn:(li remained, in ruingle mi the 
devntiinis of ilia sniiatuary, ami ill ilia exert i«m «»l ilia sui ihI 

prater meeting, lirr disease was paiittnl but short. It pleas- 
rd 4• imI to grant her Ins grnaious present e during liar illness, 
ami the light of Ilia auunienaiiae while passing tliiMiigli tlie 
vsllev aatl shadow «d death. To her pastor and to other 
Irisml* whs visited her, she expressed the most unwavering 
trust hi the iniilifulneas oftiod and the ill os t lonthhnl assn- 

ranaa of an intaraat in f.'hrist, who is the icMirrcc lion and ihv 
life. Hha ulint expressed entire resignation to the will ol 

(hid, to live, or to die. liar last end was emphatically peace. 
"Blessed are llie dead which die in the l.ord. 

HJ* The Watchman of the South will pleas* copy. 
COMMUflHATKt). 

Death of Lafayette Venn, Student of iJulctuuil 
Seminai y. 

Willi the deepest regie! I Inrve jliM hertrd of the 
death ol tlna amiable young himii iMv feeling* to 

wards him and his worthy relations will not permit 
me Iti withhold my lam tubule of lasuaci. I was 

si student with him more than a year, a in Idlhonora- 
L!o and dignified drpOltn tut, hit noble pursuits, 
hia pure aud virtuous tentimeiits, Ins remarkable 

elegance and siiiooilme** of muiitiera, tendered him 
not only un agieeahlo follow stud* lit—but endear- 
ed him to me, us a most desirable companion. 
Far solus time we were puiticiilurly infuuntr, mid 
when at a distance I mm each mini wr have perpet- 
uated thiit Intimacy by in epistolary runespumleiici : 

and wnh llie inmost pleasure and gratification, I leel 
it inv duty to slate, tlint, as a man, he was most un- 

exceptionable in hoi character, am! as a confidant 
and Iriend, must faithful and abidim:. 
Ilia mind waa of superior, order. He wax endowed 

with a genius brilliant and si inkling, nn louigma 
tiou rich and glowing, an understanding cleat and 

unclouded. 
lie acquired knowledge with more than ordinary 

facility; and Ins prospects lor eminence and naclul* 
nets Millie world wets moat flutciing. lie was 

the fond hope of hit parent*, and well worthy of 

| their highest expectation*. There a*c lew station* 
I in which he might have htech callted to set,—lew 
| professions which he could have adupted,—in which 
lie would hot have acquired distinction and honor. 
Hot just at a period when a crown of gulden laurel* 
wa* gathering upon hi* head, aud the gem* id act 

price and literature enriching and enlarging lm r apa- 
cious mind, aud wipaiIis rd glory entwining about In* 

blow, he lias been cut nil limn fiopo and (mum the 
win Id. 11 in parent* have lost aduttluland affection- 
ale son,—his fond and amiable sister* a loving and 
devoted brother,—hi* friend* and actpiainianccs a 

moat valuable associate.—and society a tm tuber 
whose loss nuns can supply. In llie bloom ol youth 
—elated w it Ii all lie pleaautes ol hopr—delighted 
with seery prospect id success-—inspired with noble 
and untiling seal* whtlat In* feelings wen* iiiohI lively 
and r heeilLil, — his tiiind limit vigntou* Slid elastic, 
ami all Ins power* most eusrgeliu and capable id ac- 

tion,—die has fallen a victim to the land shall ol 

Death. 11 is lots is irreparable, and out* winch all 
who knew Inm mUai deeply deplore. lit* parent* 
and other relation* have ilin tutislactioii to know 
that their bereavemetit, s*o o (slain holy and * flhc- 

! nog, i* not lelt alone by themselves. I hough a 

[ youth, their Son and kinsman occupied a prominent 
j place in the esteem ami aflectioiia ol all w ho knew 

him. He) lias left a character unblemished before s 

rigorous and scrutinizing world, lor he was ever 

known lo recoil I mill all act tinged with the ■lightest 
j shade ol dishonor, as does the sentitive plain (tom the 

I pprotfch of a ruder object. 
What I have litre stated concerning the deceased, 

1 consider due to his memory, though it sltolrld he 

spoken by one more worthy and it fl'ieunal than 

myself, who was formerly Ins cnmp»in..ti and l« Hum 

student in Fincastle, where he died, l*. 1J, 
Lillet C. J/., May 24, 

The Fincastle Democrat and Buchanan 
Journal will please copy. 

ICeview of III© 1 ynclibitr« Ulsii'lt©!* 

COHRKCTKO WKERLT «V 

IK 1C!||.%HII TVHKI~€»iiimlNai»ti Wmhnnl. 
Kxireme prices paoed ToWei co, # i 50 to 17 U0 

Inferior lo Comintiti 4 51. io 5 51) 

Common lo Mood 5 50 io 7 00 

Good lo fNiJo 7 00 to H 75 

Good lo line manufacturing 7 50 to 12 50 

Kxira do do 12 50 lo 17 00 

The quantity inspecting is still gelling larger, Upwards of 
700 lihil*. looked ul this week, ending 2-M in**l. Mo ma(•*i iul 

change in prices cit epl in the i'ilcri-<r qualities winch are * 

shade lower. 

Hour, 3 25 to 3 60 
Whe;it. ner bushel. 0 60 to 00 00 

Corn, (per barrel) 2 to 4 *Jd 

Meilt (per bushel) 0 55 to U <iU 

Salt, (per sack,) 3 00 to 0 00 

Hump, (per ton,) 100 00 to 155 00 
Flax Seed, do 0 (>24to U 75 
Flayer (per Ion) 15 00 to 0 00 

Oats, (per bushel,) 0 30 to 0 00 

Whiskey, (by wholesale) <1 58 to U ol) | 
| |ron, (per ton,) 4 months, 90 00 to 95 00 

I i).icon,(per hundred) 7 50 lo 6 50 
rifEIGlIT. 

j Down the liver, 0 30 to 0 35 
tJp tlio river, 0* to 0 40 
Flasiet and Iron (per ton) 8 00 to 0 00 

Cotton Yarn* at the Lynchburg Factory, No. 4, a 

19 cts. \ No. 5. at 20 ci*; No f4, at 21 cis ; N*>. 7 
mi 22 cis ; No. 8, at 23 el* ; No. 9. at 24 cts ; Nos 
10 mid 11 hi 25 ci.s ; Nos. 12 sod 13, at 20 cis 

! Nos. 14 and 15; at 27 (1st Nos. 1 0 and 1 7, a I 2d cts 

| Nos. 18 an I 19, ai 29 cis ; No. 20, ai 30 cis. 
1 i ■- J Wl 11 1 n-irWiMH 

1 Sob riiitfiftg ttouc 411 lldv Oil er. 
r 

nV <lie rrnrisinr.* of a He rtf’ 

to ttre subscriber* by Job. Thuim™ for II.* 

benrfll ol *11 of bis crcHiors, «t,.rff urbtJ b«slvf*i-i 
ou the ZOO. da, of April, 1810, and tlt*IV rthwMW n* 

the clerk's office nl tfie. Huttings Court ofLyumburgi 
„fl «,« aulhnrU.il ti »el’, attHfiow (Ter for sale. 

Ilf- shop of I lie said John Thurman, all of the sto.fc 

of IS.'do 'lea, Bridles. Martingale*. • ..U W hip*! 
Trunk* »rJ*ereTy otfirt ariicte w I'D ”****• compii* 

•inf a eery ,.’rgi- «l. rftM.oos ■ I 

plying themael*’* with ary »,l"k'in "p V"1.\ 
line of business *" p"17 rrt).,e..M to cat 

on ua. a- vv are ob.'gctl I* a-U, amt the.. fore *•....» 
bugainimav be lorn. Tic B B.H and -c | 
corns ol tl.e said ..m'n bare -'em route,ed |.»y 

.d*o. .iml we earnestly te {tictu i'll those md. I.tedi 

to he saill Thurman, In c all and n ake payment m. »| 
inrd.alely, a* the situation of the trust •ill not ..d-1 
init of indulgence- _ 

TIIOS. DILLARD. f tV.y: 
N. 8CIJOOLFIELD, $ rf t. *> 

May 55 _' 
1 

KNIV KM.—An akkortmeni nj>atb, I’m «> .|- 
I’. ekrlKiii*. s, and an as'm.inctit if 8CISj 

SttKS A RAZORS, each of best quality, and off 
beauttfnl aiylo and liun.lt, lor sale at 

ilUVKL DvViKS’. 1 
May 53 '»'< J 

ItlDIAC. llOK!*I>. I'OltSAlii:. 
OU KSU A NT in llir pniyiniou. ofiMlr.d oftrii«t;| 
l mriuird by J mi. '1'inirman to l lie innt* nwg'ieil J 
a. (uijUffa. 1 fa lug d ill* C9 b *1 v lit \ptil. lPlO ai 11; 
duly irrordrd in llir lliiminp. Cnilrt t'lrili’« Oflirr.| 
litr *||in |n*11 nl I,yin tilling, ilir nndri ignnl mil uni 
III! lOlli ilay n( June nrxl, Ml ill* nl.nkcl bnn»*. in 

|ii> In u n nl 111 in Idling, n II. !■ V n ay nl | nil I c .iiii-l inn 

lur ritili, fi nr H ml mg lours wilh nnlilV and Id d u 

in r.irli, bring llir mnir ll.irir?, a.iddlra nml biidln 
III said lru»l inr lit ion* d *1 lii* lillrJ is lie'll ird In l.rtli 
..|, but acting ai iiimrrn ttr Mill cotmy tm.li Ip.ln 
tin I v «n mill drril vrMi in u*. 

tiio-s. dii.i,Aim. ;... 
N. (SCHOOLI'll. LD, l 

Mn i ii tiuJ 

riuY iporr.aiis at a:\i\aatv. 

| } UNA WAV t hr till Apiill.it* my Negro in;»n 

I t- K S S I** \ who in about forty yniir» old. fivev 

fortnight or rim* itiche* hi.h* complexion rmliir’ 
light, small no, none inclined to bn fl it* niouili| 
largo, itn• I votv broad troth. ’I ook %vifh hilll a black 
Inond cloth rn.it. blur broad rloih pantaloon*, drop 
bluo ci lion jo.ii:■ coal and pm talnon*, ami mum oih*a 
rr clothing lint recollected, white lur h .|. il« mill 
r* ml very wrll anil tfl a nhrewd neiiflible IHIow. t 
think it likely wh»» lie will aim logo to iho Went 
and perhaps r v to goi in « It no Simp. Hr i* a M illor 

by trade, mid in Imndv with any k»nd of too!*. I will 

j pay the above reward 10 a*>y prrioo, who will dHiVo'r 
In in to me at my Mill m lied lord county, on liig O*- 
irr, or m vine him to mu j *»I so iha* I •.’»•! linn. 

CORN*: LIUS NUKLli. Sen. | hedfurd ro., May Vi5 w3»v 

JYOTICJl. 

PURSUANT to a deed of iru t execute I to »li 
subscriber tuWJ Will. S. Crawford, bv 1**1} 

Wootliof miuJ Margaret AT. his wile, on tbe 12'H <I*«v- 
id August, lftnti, mid dills recorded in (be Or rk's^i 
()flii e td tlie county «• IAmlintf, I shall prVYieed h*' 
•ell, on the premises, at puldit auction', lor c isli, tot 

Saturday the \ iliti day 'ol 3 unr* exi, a c< riaiu liml 

or pair el ofl\ntl, in the county id Amherst, on who l» 

the said Wiodiof now it*.ides, near lilts Buffalo^ 
Spiings,containing 307 acres. This I and is iepre*«iit-^ 
ed is vulu.dile, and the title fctipj used to he good 
but at ting as Tinnier only. »uch tide lit it vested in 
tie ru bill .bet will be convened. 

JOHN TU" Mil*,SON, Jt. Tiii.rrr. j 
f.|..y‘J5 11 UJ j 

CAKIMXJ UlVCItm: AMi 
it it I ST .HUH, a.. 

f■ a11K set:sr::iiu:it linos i i:\vi: n> in- 
form his customris and the public, that Ins 

cauniim<’///>/: a\d anrsr M 
i nn Ivy l,'u ek, near Lym hbt.r iirr now hi Jtne oiiir.i, 
laud lie invites the patrona/;<* oi Urn ml.hft ru.jt 

| community. 
Persons desiring to have Wool < ardi I. will please ] 

send it, as em ly after the 1st d iV of February a- i 
convenient: Let it be well w ished and cnased —> ] 
ot if desired, grease will be fiirnisbed at tbe rate nl 

{Id for every ten pounds ol rolls. I, nd is unil<im«ji 
ly tiHrrl in cieming the wool. 

Persons living at a distance from th- Mite' ino 
ran always have their wmd'Mid*t| promptly, and oil 

1 

the same day If is receive I if it be less than HP) lb«i ^ 
And II it it ineoiivenie. t to set <1 if t" the IM • « lime; 
they may deposit it at any place in Lynebbui j, 
wline, on being nolifpd id if, tbe Mill jiUi I will 
send tor it, and return d, alter it i« curded. 

Corn will be gtound for persons who " t>h to sell d 

by wholesale, at a fit ot fie hit .'ft, and h«r ivguloi j 
custotnci* at onrnnht!i. 'Tin public patioiuiue i* 1 

respeeifully toheiletl, ami ti e 3ubs<i:b.r will use 

every cllorlto give siiittcrfitcli"t*. 
TANDY K. KIDD. 

Jan. Od w 1 J n if 
TO 'IBID STOCK IB O I. DBHIS 

of the Janu s Hivov anti itanatvlia 
4'oi3ii>antj, 

(1F.N1LK.MKN — Having I n II nj plled to by 
I the pioper number ol .Sim klmldns, baving thtt j 

requisite number ol share to t • 11 ,n uu.fi mg tft tm* 

**t oe k Itoh) e r* td 11 e c nittp any, l bet* by t vue you in | 
meet at the (’apiml, in tin* city td IDthtii ml, tuf,® 

.Monday the twenty niiul: day td .limn next, !■ r the J 
putjmse ol adopting ruh'a tml |fgol.itions for tb» ^ 
Uningeiiieut id the t an d winch will be shortly p,l’,3 
iii operation between U ichmoml ami Ly i.cl.burg 1| 
and ul transacting such other buait.isx as may ii j 
quire your attention. 

As (hit object of the present Still is in'isprntibh 
to the revenue and | io| • runnagi mCnl id the t a a! 
I! is earnestly recommended to tlie w hole body o j 
-lock holders to guard, by puiicluMify ol alieud iocej| 
either in person or ly proxy, ag.urSl the uj rtom | 
conte(|uencf s w Inc Ii w oidd ccrtaiuly result flurii yf! 
failure to eflect a Hireling: 

I .tm, very m»pec fully. 
Your obedient Seivmt. 

joskwi r. cMir.f.r, m 
I'reSl J. 1\. <!)’ Ki. ( o. 

Waroiinsier, Ntav • h.f 1810 I m 

\ vsilivuhSc frart ol* 1.1 ^ ^ for SALK. 

WISH 1 Ml to c liiirig” my residence, I oflW foil 
Hale my trat.t ol land, lying iuCa.i pbihcottn sj 

ly, on Wind’s road, twenty |tdh3 hem L'ucldo ;i£,|n 
and five nidi* from Ward’s llr.dge, on (lie tn uii r•>.* 

leading lion* Lymhbmg to l)ai.vill«\ t oouinini^ 
1584 Acres. Tins is a good fct md for nnb’it 
sinenp, having a large two story I) i\ L t-LIN® 
IJOUSK, w iih all other net essni v unt h‘HHi> ; ‘, s> £ 
a Store House, with lioiiKes around it soil ble /••» ® 

small family, a 'fan Yard, a good up; le <»»•. h r|rd * " 

various other kinds cd fruiimes. This I-nd is %»e 

watered, lies well, and is susceptible tl io.pp'et 
me lit. A fm t lie r denci ip'ioii ui this pro perils *Ji« »* 

id unnecessaiy, a* n is pirsuiiied those wi*hh<» t 

purchase will exim me lor ihen s» 'vt s. As l a-* 

anxious to sell ami move to the west tin# I‘■•it, t»;S 
it*ims will be liberal, and a good bargain may be ha* 

bv early application lo the subscriber hvn.g opt p 
the premises. J,KM$\ M. C»0OH'* A N.. Jj 

May 25 v " v Ifl 

Ill A VL Tl! I» K K T HALTS OP LAND, | 
llie county of Amherst, that I am if.-sir its 

sell, lor Scrip of ihe Jallies I'iver Ar K ina«ba Cc»n.|| 
puny, oV f«ir the bowls ol the said rnitipatsy Li1'1' * 

lull by ihe commonweal!h. 1 lie ft s' 'r o < 

about 410 acres, mid is situa'rd within o r 

lia'f miles of tile cotlitl nose ol* he c .»m.ty\ '» '» ■ 1 
improved. Willi a lit re e brick r! »riling Uiii.se, &S 
snips a Iran t il bnrn awl oibrr building*, upwards* 
200 acres in woods. Aro'lier Had lieswitlnri ll I 
or lour miles of Pedlar M:IK <*.. the iiiriifciUe •>« 

coliStVocting between Lynchburg and the i> ll 

Springs, contains 420 acres oit«! >o w bunding® 
liolli three tracts.are in gnwf neighbor h'-o la. Ij® 
thir l irarlis wholly in w« inis, and hes t*e;*» the b djK 
ly, in A in he at. an I contains about J < 0 (a e t c S^jS 
Poss*'S'l"ii f.»r seeding can be given at the *ts^B 
time in il»c lull. :»i (I In I p ssession the ls'f ftl 

iiiy t)!xr. Mr. llnwell I'. Bmwii will shew thet^S 
ir n r ami Robert IL Ou'ri. tin- ami -hesffl 
selling ibaiU. ii at X f:ei«t Cour* House. B 

JOHN THOMPSON IB 
Amherst Ct. 11 use, May 25 B 


